Welcome to everyone, especially if you are visiting or new to us! We’re delighted that you’re worshipping with us today. In this leaflet and on the Community Table (at the back of the Nave near the Baptistery) you’ll find more about what is happening in and around here.

- **Prayer Points for this month**
  
  We pray for us all to find our part within our Cathedral’s calling to be a reconciled and reconciling community, putting flesh on Jesus’ gospel of reconciliation.

- **Organ Recital, Monday 17th at 1pm (admission free, retiring collection)**
  
  This week’s half hour concert features Laurence Long, Assistant Organist at the Basilica of St. Nicholas, Amsterdam. The music scheduled is Prelude and Fugue in G, BWV541 by JS Bach, ‘Vater unser in Himmelreich’ by Georg Böhm and Sonata no. 4 in A minor, Op. 98 by Josef Rheinberger.

- **Cathedral Walkers, Wednesday 19th starting at 10:00**
  
  This month’s walk starts at the Dun Cow in Dunchurch and takes us across country to Draycote Water before returning to the Dun Cow for lunch. Please let me know by close today if you are walking, lunching or both to 024 7646 1946 or dagoonl@hotmai.co.uk. Dave Goodall

- **“For the healing of the nation”, Thursday 20th at 12 noon**
  
  Please join us for prayers for our broken society, around our usual lunchtime Litany & Eucharist on Thursday 20th June & invite your friends. Canon Kathryn

- **Evensong on Sunday 23rd at 4pm**
  
  A service of Remembrance and Jubilation featuring Gospel Singers and solo performances to acknowledge the Windrush generation, who have contributed so much to UK society. The service will be delivered by several Caribbean Church denominations.

- **The Dean’s Summer Course: Reconciliation, starts Wednesday 26th**
  
  Inspired by his sabbatical studies, Dean John offers 4 evenings exploring Reconciliation on Wednesdays 26th June, 3rd, 17th & 24th July at 7.00 in St Michael’s House (note the gap on 10th July). You might also enjoy reading John Paul Lederach’s new book “Reconcile: Conflict Transformation for Ordinary Christians”.

---

**TODAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday 16th June 2019</th>
<th>Sunday 23rd June 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trinity Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>The First Sunday after Trinity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 am</td>
<td>8 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Communion</td>
<td>Holy Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 am</td>
<td>10.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cathedral Eucharist with Holy Baptism</td>
<td>The Cathedral Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choral Evensong</td>
<td>Windrush Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WELCOME TO COVENTRY CATHEDRAL**

Welcome to everyone, especially if you are visiting or new to us! We’re delighted that you’re worshipping with us today. In this leaflet and on the Community Table (at the back of the Nave near the Baptistery) you’ll find more about what is happening in and around here.
• **Condition Humaine**, an art exhibition in the Lady Chapel (until Sunday 30th)

To commemorate the 60th anniversary of the twinning of Coventry and Dresden, Coventry Dresden Arts Exchange presents ‘Condition Humaine’, an exhibition concerned with human vulnerability, struggle and resilience, qualities both cities share. The exhibition features two Coventry artists and two Dresden artists who were originally at the Dresden Kreuzkirche.

• **Jacob Böhme (1575-1624) exhibition** (now until 5th July)

Jacob Böhme is one of the most important German thinkers, with an impact on literature, philosophy, religion and art well beyond national borders. 100 years after the Reformation, he argued for a far-reaching philosophical and spiritual renewal. His vision of a harmonious world and creative language inspired many English poets and artists, especially William Blake.

• **Reconciliation Ministry survey**

The Reconciliation Ministry team would love your feedback. We’ve put together a survey to hear from you about your experiences with the ministry and what you would like from it. Please fill out the survey online at [https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ZGXZZKM](https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ZGXZZKM) or on hard copy at the Community Table after the service. Thank you! Stacy Nelson

• **Foodbank news**

Recently I took 221 items to the Foodbank Warehouse, including those bought with cash donations of £205 from 15 people. Thank you for your generous support. The next Foodbank Sunday is 7th July. Richard Chamberlaine Brothers

• **Christian Aid collection news**

On behalf of Christian Aid may I thank everyone for their giving of time and energy in collecting during Christian Aid Week; in providing delicious food for our Community Lunch, and in their prayerful support and donations for the vital work of Christian Aid. Our combined efforts produced a total of £1660 of which our Community Lunch raised £534. Moya Horton, Christian Aid Coordinator

• **2 Vacancies in the Events Team** (closing date: noon on Monday 8th July)

The vacancies are for an Events and Programme Coordinator (Job Share) plus an Events and Admin Assistant (14 hours a week) and are for 2 Event professionals who have experience in delivering a diverse range of events. We are very excited about being a part of the City of Culture 2021 and are looking forward as we grow with the City. If you think you are either of the people we are looking for, please download a job pack and application form from [www.coventrycathedral.org.uk](http://www.coventrycathedral.org.uk). Applicants selected for interview will be notified by Friday 12th July, and interviews will be held on Tuesday 23rd July. Lou Nicholls

• **Cathedral Prayer Circle**

In an emergency, contact Sandra.Brownbridge2@gmail.com for prayer for your concerns.

---

Please send brief items of Cathedral news and events for the next edition of Cathedral Matters by the end of Tuesday 18th June for publication next Sunday to cathedral.matters@coventrycathedral.org.uk or phone 024 7652 1227.